Over a long time in the history of earth in Precambrian oceans, otherwise loose sediments were generally sealed by tiered microbial mats (Meysman et al. 2006) . These stabilizers of sedimentary habitats were probably Wrst undermined and then overturned by burrowing worms evolved at the shore, trying to keep away from the vagaries of the tidal sediment surface but still feeding on the microbial biomass above. Their synergistic bioturbation created a new habitat in an extended sediment layer, gardened by digging, irrigating and letting overlying water to Xush in and out. This habitat amelioration allowed for a diversiWed and productive benthic food web. Sluggish epibenthic creatures might have been relegated to marginal zones together with tight mats of microbial stabilizers.
When the earth warmed up and sea level increased, the innovative Cambrian revolution swamped the bottom of the sea with animals supported by skeletons which now bioturbated the sediments from above and below, while sponges and others began to create reefs of epibenthic suspension feeders. Complex biogenic benthic habitats arose, vanished and then were re-invented over and over again in the course of evolution until today. Erwin (2008) suggests an overall increase in ecosystem engineering in the course of time. In this special issue of Helgoland Marine Research we focus on macrobenthic engineers which either bioturbate or stabilize the sediments by their activity (allogenic) or their bodily structures (autogenic ecosystem engineers sensu Jones et al. 1994) , respectively. What are their eVects on species and functional diversity in modern coastal sediments?
Fisheries with their bottom gear have harassed and with bottom cultures of mussels and oysters have proliferated epibenthic structures. Human coastal engineering often enhanced physical sediment mobilitity to the detriment of autogenic engineers. In addition to the direct eVects on biodiversity, many are mediated by species with strong eVects on the sedimentary environment. The contributions in this issue attempt to reveal the interplay between inhibiting and facilitating eVects on organisms smaller than the engineers which are physically dominating the benthic habitat. As a characteristic of sheltered sediment shores, vascular plants grow in swards or meadows. These tend to facilitate epibenthic fauna, hydrobiid snails in particular, and have mixed and species-speciWc eVects on infauna (Bouma et al. 2009b) . This is mainly caused by the physical structures above and below the ground, and by calming down the hydrodynamics. In the extreme this may enhance anoxia in the sediment but at more exposed areas the sheltering and stabilizing eVect of the canopy will dominate. Brun et al. (2009) show a facilitative eVect on the Wlter-feeding rate of cockles. Apparently, the drop in Xow velocity did not lead to food depletion in the suspension feeders.
Bioturbating lugworms enhance sediment mobility at the surface. The exclusion of these allogenic sediment engineers had negative eVects on other burrowing worms, while tube-building worms took advantage (Volkenborn et al. 2009 ). Their protruding tube caps provided attachment for algal tufts and Wliform thalli. These in turn seem to facilitate the settlement of young clams. One of the tube worms was the sandmason Lanice conchilega which at high densities can also exclude lugworms. Overall, patchiness of worms destabilizing and stabilizing sediments contributes to the biodiversity of a shore. On low intertidal and subtidal sandy bottoms with strong currents, L. conchilega may achieve very high densities and then generates persistent, elevated sediment reefs with a high diversity of associated organisms (Rabaut et al. 2009 ). This is an ideal model organism for studying the sediment-animal-interactions contributing to the strength of a benthic engineer in modifying its habitat and thereby aVecting other species.
The most conspicuous habitat transformations on sediment shores are achieved by epibenthic suspension feeders, forming bioherms, variably termed clusters, beds or reefs. Most common are mussels and oysters. Buschbaum et al. (2009) compared the eVects on benthic biodiversity by diVerent mytilid mussels at four sediment coasts located in distant parts of the world. Although these generally increased biodiversity at the scale of an entire shore, mussel beds not always supported a higher species diversity compared to ambient sediments. This is because mussels behave diVerently, varying between endobenthic, semi-and epibenthic mode of life, and because responses of the local species pool diVered between the regions. These comparisons seem to be a fruitful approach to continue. Also culture plots of the mussel Wshery exert changes in benthic biodiversity (Ysebaert et al. 2009 ). Enrichment with biodeposits shifts the species spectra from that of sandy to more muddy bottoms with more opportunistic species.
Among beds of epibenthic suspension feeders, universal invaders transferred by ship and aquaculture all over the world are an increasing phenomenon, most notably exempliWed by the zebra mussel Dreissena polymorpha and the PaciWc oyster Crassostrea gigas. Zebra mussels invaded lakes, rivers and coastal lagoons. Zaiko et al. (2009) have shown that not only beds of live mussels raise biodiversity relative to ambient bare sediment but accumulations of zebra mussel shells exhibit a similar eVect. At the coasts of the North Sea, PaciWc oysters are invading coastal defence structures and sediments slightly above and below low tide level, often occupying sites where mussel beds had been before (Smaal et al. 2009) . It has been shown by means of a Weld experiment that mussels and oysters function diVerently as habitat engineers and entail diVerent abundances in the associated fauna (Kochmann et al. 2008) .
Within the framework of the European Network of Excellence on Marine Biodiversity and Ecosystem Functioning (MarBEF), an initiative on The role of native and/or invasive ecosystem engineers in explaining biodiversity cooperated to develop working hypotheses on this subject. These were advanced at workshops in January 2006 at NIOO-CEME in Yerseke, The Netherlands and in April 2007 at Klaipeda University, Lithuania, and are presented by Bouma et al. (2009a) . We thank all workshop participants, the organizers and the many referees who improved the contributions to this special issue on coastal habitat engineers and the biodiversity in marine sediments.
